
Quell riots
While Prime Minister Narendra Modi
was busy basking in US President
Donald Trump’s much-touted visit,
it seemed he had turned Nelson’s eye
to our capital cityyyt which was burning
both literally and figuratively. This
situation is akin to Nero playing
his fiddle when Rome burned. The
brutal riots fuelled by hate speech has
brought us immense grief. We simul-
taneously witnessed a spectacle on
one hand and a debacle on another.
Enough is enough. It is high time the
violence is quelled.
Adrian David, Chennai

Avoid loaded comments
New Delhi saw the death of 23 people.
At least 180 were injured, and rioters
armed with stones, iron rods and

some with swords were brought to
the hospital, some also suffered from
bullet injuries in northeast Delhi as
reported in, “Violence continues in
Northeast Delhi, toll 13” (DH, Feb
26). The need of the hour is to restore
peace by dealing with rioters with
firmness so that the situation does
spiral into anarchy. What is of utmost
importance is that the political lead-
ers should exercise utmost caution
and restraint from making loaded
comments.
H R Bapu Satyanarayana, Bengaluru

Casinos wiiiw ll do no good
Out of around 10.00 million foreign
tourists arriving in India, hardly 7 to
8 lakh tourists visit Karnataka in spite
of the existence of several landmark
monuments and temples at Belur,
Halebid, Hampi and Shravanabel-

agola. We also have pristine beaches,
spectacular wildlife and beautiful
weather throughout the year. We
have totally failed in providing suit-
able amenities and infrastructure at
our tourist spots. Like the rest of the
country, foreign tourists are harassed
and flllf eeced in every possible manner
and most of them go back with bad
memories. This explains why a small
country like Vietnam is visited by 15.5
million tourists last year as against
10.00 million arriving in India. Karna-
taka tourism minister’s plan to start
gambling casinos to attract tourists is
bound to fail miserably.
K M R Prasad, Bengaluru

RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE

WhhhW enthejourrru nnnr eybecomesthedesttts iiit nnni atiiit on

We are never so vuuuv lnerable than
when we love, truuur st or tread the
unknown. AlllA l of us have been

in situations where we feel susceptible,
unsureandmaybealittttt lelost.Evenwhen
we resolve to be stoic, there is a partttr of us
that hopes that life will surprise us and
turn our moments of uncertaintyyyt into
moments of benign calm and clarityyyt .

My husband and I got married 15 days
aftttf er we met, aftttf er our parents arranged
the match. AlllA though I was quite young
to realize the enormityyyt of our decision,
thetrepidationofwalkiiik ngintounchartttr ed
territoryyyr did not escape me.

Thisuncertttr aintyyyt completelyenveloped
me once I left my home, my town and

found myself in a railway station waiting
forthetraintotakemeandmy‘newfam-
ily’to my ‘new home’.

Suddenly, everyyyr ttty hing I had leftttf behind
began to gather over me like a cloud and
I felt particularly vuuuv lnerable. I looked
around, seeking something familiar to
hold on to. I saw my sister-in-law lookiiik ng
atmeintentlyandsoonshewasssa bymyside
askiiik ng if I needed anyttty hing. AlllA though I
wasretiiit cent,shepersuadedmetoanswer
herquestiiit ons,gentlyandgenuinely.Even
before I realized what I was doing, I be-
gan talkiiik ng to her about my feelings with
some diffidence at first and then with
abandon.

IopeneduptoherlikeIhadopenedup
tonooneinthefewdaysleadinguptothe
wedding. I told her how difficult it was to
leavehomeandafamiliarwayoflife.She
listenedlikeshewasgenuinelyinterested
and in the course of our conversation, I
also told her how I oftttf en found solace in
reading. She was polite and warm. The
clouds that had earlier threatened rain,

liftttf ed and I felt lighter than I had felt in
days.

Soon it was time to get on the train.
Everyone rushed in; my sister-in-law
was the last to get in. She came and sat
beside me and as the train pulled out of
the station, she gently handed a package
to me. “Maybe this is not what you are
used to, but it will do nicely during the
trainride”wasallshesaid.AsIunpacked
the package and held the new bestseller
in my hand, I felt my heartttr expand from
within my ribs. Out of her own volition,
shehadfoundsomethingformetoread!

Asthetrainchuggedtowardsitsdesti-
nation,Irealized,harmmmr onyanddelightin
theformmmr ofpeopleandsituuut atiiit onscanonly
come to you when you accept your vuuuv l-
nerabilityyyt ;whendespitethemisgivingsin
yourheartttr youareopenandwelcomingto
whatlifemightbriiir ng.WhhhW enyoucommu-
nicate your feeling to others with truuur th,
your vuuuv lnerabilityyyt resonates with theirs.
They become a partttr of the journey that
takes you home.

We hold on to the hope
that life wiiiw ll surpppr rise us annna d

resolve our uncertttr aiiia ntyyyt

ThemurderousviolenceandarsoninNortttr heastDelhi
sinceSundayhaveclaimedover20lives,leftttf over200
people injured, and the homes, shops, vehicles and

livelihoods of hundreds destroyed. All this happened in
the national capital right through the visit of US President
Donald Truuur mp who, ironically, paid tributes to the coun-
tryyyr ’s democracy, diversityyyt , cultuuut re of tolerance and peace.
Indeed, the ominous signs were visible on Sunday itself,
on the eve of Truuur mp’s arrival in India, when BJP politician
Kapil Mishra issued a chilling threat to Muslim women
protesting against the Citizenship AmmmA endment Act in the
Maujpur area. With police officials standing beside him,
Mishra declared openly that he would do nothing until
Trump was in town but as soon as the visiting dignitary
leftttf on Tuesday, he would organise a Hindu mob and drive

out the protesters. In the event, the
mobs did not even wait for Tuesday.
The attacks began hours later on
Sunday itself. And for three days,
Delhi Police stood by, or worse, as
Delhi burned.

The hate-filled violence, which
hasrekiiik ndledthehorrificmemories
of the 1984 anti-Sikh pogrom and
the 2002 Gujarat pogrom, was per-
haps waiting to happen for several
weeks since the “desh ke gaddaron
ko…” and “they will barge into your
houses and rape your daughters
andkiiik llyoursons”dogwhistleswere
soundedduringtheDelhiAssembly

election campaign. That Delhi Police, which functions
under the Union Home Ministryyyr , did not deploy adequate
personnel,takeoutflllf agmarchesorattttt empttostopthema-
raudingmobsintheirtracks,evenwhenpeoplewerebeing
beaten up right in front of them, cannot be put down to a
failureofintelligenceorfailuretoanticipateevents,oreven
to a lack of adequate forces, especially aftttf er Mishra’s open
declaration. But then, Delhi Police has lost all credibilityyyt
aftttf er the recent events at JNUUUN , Jamia Milia, etc.

Delhi Police Commissioner AmmmA ulya Patnaik, who was
recently granted extttx ension of tenure by the Modi govern-
ment, was neither seen nor heard these past three days.
Home Minister AmmmA it Shah declared that the violence was
“spontaneous.” Prime Minister Narendra Modi main-
tained total silence on the events and belatedly appealed
for calm only on Wednesday, after most of the damage
was done. For peace and calm to retuuut rn and for the people
of Northeast Delhi, many of whom are now leaving the
place where they have lived for years, to have confidence
in the police and government, Delhi Police could startttr by
identifyyyf ing those who indulged in violence and bringing
them to justice. It won’t be difficult to do so because there
isenoughevidencefromCCTVVVT cameras,newsphotosand
footage. It does require political will, though.

Delhhhl iiih burrru ned whiiih llli e
Modiiid diiid nnni ed

Delhi Police
stands
completely
exposed

Thirteen weeks after the first case of Coronavirus
(COVIIIV D-19)wasidentifiedinChina’sWuhan,79,331
confirmedcasesand2,595deathsduetothedisease

havebeenreportttr ed,asperthelatestfiiif guresfrrrf omtheWorld
Health Organization(WWW( HHHW O). China continues to account
for the bulk of cases and fatalities; it has identified 77,262
confiiif rmmmr edcasesandnearlyallthedeathsduetotheviruuur sso
far. Its struuur ggle against the kiiik ller viruuur s has not diminished.
However, there is some good news coming out of China.
The number of new cases in the countryyyr is falling. WHHHW O
officials have said that the Coronaviruuur s outbreak in China
peaked betwwwt een Januaryyyr 23 and Februuur aryyyr 2 and the num-
berofnewcaseshasbeendecliningsincethen.Thismeans
that Beijing’s measures to contain the viruuur s, harsh as they
were in their implementation, have yielded results. How-
ever, some health expertttr s are questioning WHHHW O’s claims
on the mattttt er. They believe that it is based on flllf awed data
coming out of China. China is underreporting the num-
ber of new cases and fatalities to justifyyyf its controversial

measures to stem the spread of the
disease, they argue.

The spread of Coronavirus out-
side China is alarming. In January,
justafewcasesofCOVIIIV D-19werere-
portttr ed,mainlyfrrrf omEastandSouth-
east Asia, with a handful beyond
China’simmediateneighbourhood.
Thathaschangeddramaticallyover
the past week. The number of cases
and fatalities has jumped in South
Korea, Iran and Italy. WHHHW O, which
haslabelledtheCOVIIIV D-19outbreak
as a ‘global health emergency’ has

warned that the world is on the brink of a ‘pandemic.’If all
countriiir esdonotactrobustlytocontaintheglobalspreadof
Coronaviruuur sandifalargenumberofdeathsoccuroutside
Chinainthecomingweeks,thentheworldwouldbecaught
in a pandemic, WHHHW O has warned. COVIIIV D-19 is claiming
lives and is a major drain on resources. It is already under-
mining economies and businesses, impacting livelihoods
and impoverishing people. The impact of a pandemic will
be far greater. The window to prevent it from becoming
one is narrowing.

The international communityyyt must act swiftttf ly and co-
operatively.Itisunfortttr uuut natethatatatimewhenweshould
be pulling together to defeat the virus, governments are
using the crisis for pettyyyt politics and settling scores. The
Chinese government’s inordinate delay in permitting an
Indian plane to rescue its nationals still stuck in Wuhan
is reprehensible. The same flllf ight is to provide China
with medicines and relief. Beijing’s slow response to the
concerns of other countries is undermining its own battttt le
against COVIIIV D-19.

On the brinnni kkkn
of a pandemiiim c

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Ironic that Trump, Modi held discussions on religious frrrf eedom
Apropos “Trump avoids CAAAAA , offers to mediate on
Kashmir (DH, Feb 26)”, it is a tragedy that the twwwt o populist
leaders like US President Donald Trump and Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi had discussions about religious free-
dom. The Democracy Index of 2019 reported the erosion
of civil liberties as the main reason for the regression of
democracy in the world. In this context, one can conclude
that the discussions among these leaders were on the
lines of sheer populism. Certain policies adopted by these
leaders have heavily curtailed the libertyyyt and freedom of

the citizens. The emergence of right-wing populism is a
global phenomenon and India is not an exception to this
pattern. Some of the individual liberal values of democra-
cy that were affected by the government were the right to
expression, religion, choice of food, right to worship, right
to economic freedom and the right to dissent.Democracy
has become the casualtyyyt in the hands of political elites ably
promoted through extremist Hindu political ideology and
fringe groups.
Nayakara Veeresha, Bengaluru

IN PERSPECTIVE

TO BE PRECISE

Thefuuuf sionofbeautiiit fuuuf lcoasssa t-
line, mountains and a fer-
tileriiir verbedinKarwwwr arhas

impressed poets and scientists
alike.Thecoastline,demarcated
as one of the 12 criiir tically vuuuv lner-
ablecoastalareas(CVCA)bythe
coasssa talregulatiiit onzoneauthoriiir tyyyt
(CRZ),isuniqueandecologically
significant for the entire region.
The Governnnr ment of Karnnnr ataka
proposedaRsssR 1,900croreplanto
expandtheKarwwwr arportttr in2017.
The proposed project will add
five bertttr hs to the portttr , enhanc-
ing the exiiix sting capacityyyt from 3
milliontonsperannum(MTPA)
to 7.5 MTPA. It requires the
construction of a 1.35 km-long
breakwwwk ater to reduce the inten-
sityyyt of waves hittttt ing the bertttr hs.
The fishing communities along
the coastline challenged the
project as it directly threatens
coastal ecologyyyg , their livelihood
andwellbeing.

TheDirectorateofPortttr schose
to limit the size of the expansion
to less than 5 MPTA so that the
environmental clearance (EC)
proposal would be appraised
by the state-level agency rather
than the central Ministryyyr of En-
vironment, Forest and Climate
Change(MMM( oEF&CC)inDelhi.In
a public heariiir ng for the project,
people raised questions about
land acquisition, the project’s
technicalplans,includingdredg-
ing of a 12 kmmmk -long channel for
naviiiv gatiiit onoflarrra gevessels,poten-
tial increases in water pollution
and tuuut rbidityyyt due to high traffic
volumes. Their major concernnnr s
were about the cumulative im-
pacts of the portttr expansion and
otherprojectsonmariiir nelifeand
subsequent shrinking of their
fiiif shinggroundsandfiiif shcatches.
Despite these seriiir ous concernnnr s,
theStateEnvironmentalImpact
Assessment Authoriiir tyyyt (SEIAAAI AAAA )
granted an EC for the project on
Januaryyyr 23,2019.

ChallengingtheEC
TheKarrra wwwr arrra fiiif shiiih nnni gcommmmm uniiin -

tyyyt approachedtheMoEF&CCin
May 2019 and requested it to re-
voketheECissuedbytheSEIAAAI AAAA .
They argued that the proposed
project is located within a 5 kmmmk
radius of an eco-sensitive zone
designated under the Coastal
Regulation Zone Notification
2011, and as such, as per the EIAAAI
Notification of 2006, should be
reviewedbytheMOEF&CC.

This argument is in line with
the recent judgement in G Sun-
darrajan vs Union of India and
Others (Appeal No 60 of 2018)
adjudicated by the National
Green Tribunal (NGT). AnnnA oth-
er ground for challenging the
EC relates to lack of attttt ention to
cumulative impacts as the gov-
ernment conveniently ignored
the fact that the portttr would have
atotalcapacityyyt of 7.5MTPA, not
4.5 MTPA as argued by the pro-
jectproponent.

Additionally, the fishermen’s
association argued that the pro-
ject proponent provided false
and misleading information in
the environmental impact as-
sessment (EIAAAI ) reportttr to get the
ECfromtheSEIAAAI AAAA .

Industryyyr always
finds a way
The MOEF&CC acknnnk owledged
the concerns expressed by the
fishermmmr en’sassociationandsent
a lettttt er to the Karnnnr ataka SEIAAAI AAAA
inJune2019.ItaskedtheSEIAAAI AAAA
to “reconsider the decision and
take appropriate action with
respecttothecomplaint.”WhhhW ile
thefishermmmr enwerewaitingfora
resolution, the Karnnnr ataka State
Coastal Zone Management
Authorityyyt (KSCZMAAAM ) granted
a separate clearance to build a
1.35 km-long breakwwwk ater. The
portttr authoriiir tyyyt quicklllk ygearedup
itsheavyyyv equipment,startttr edcon-
strrrt uuur ctiiit oninDecember2019,and
informmmr edthefishermmmr enthatthe
breakwwwk ater is a separate activityyyt
from the expansion of the portttr
for which the EC is still under
review.

The KSCZMAAAM endorsed that
position of the project propo-
nent and naively presumed that
theirapprovalofthebreakwwwk ater
wouldhavenorepercussionsfor
the pending decision on the EC
orthemariiir neenvironment.

Competence questioned
The KSCZMAAAM is the prime en-
vironmental regulatoryyyr agency,
with a mandate to protect and
improve the qualityyyt of the coast-
al environment. The triiir vial con-
ditions laid out for the clearance
of the breakwwwk ater -- such as no
dumping in the sea of sewage
from the construuur ction activities
-- raise seriiir ous doubts about the
KSCZMAAAM ’scompetencetoobjec-
tively assess the environmental
risk of the project. It is unfath-
omablehowtheagencycanview
the construuur ction of a portttr and a
breakwwwk aterasseparateentities.

Howcantheydodgetheques-
tion raised by the fishing com-
munityyyt and scientists on the po-
tentiiit alcumulatiiit veimpactsofthe
portttr on the criiir tically vuuuv lnerable
coastal zone located 3kmmmk away?
How can they not recognize the
misleadingandmissinginformmmr a-
tiiit onfrrrf omtheEIAAAI reportttr submit-
ted by the project proponent for
seekiiik ngtheEC?

The KSCZMAAAM and the other
authoriiir ties involved at the state
levelcannotattttt rrrt iiir butesuchlapses
to lack of inter-agency commu-
nicatiiit on.TheKSCZMAAAM ,SEIAAAI AAAA ,
and other environmental agen-
cies involved in granting the EC
have several overlapping mem-
bers and are oftttf en overseen by
the same senior-level officer
from the Departttr ment of Forest,
Ecology, and Environment in
Bengaluruuur .

Whatever the explanation
is, it is abundantly clear that the
breakwwwk ater clearance paves the
way for the portttr expansion and,
ultimately, this will have seriiir ous
negative impact on the coastal
environment and the directly
affected communities.
(HHH( egdeandDiduckare Post-doc-
toralFellowandProfessor,respec-
tively, at the Universityyyt of Win-
nipeg,Canada; Patel isAssociate
Professor,MennoSimonsCollege,
Winnipeg)

Incompetent
coastal authorities

Those entrusted
with protecting the

coastal environment
have given dubious

clearances to Karwwwr ar
port expansion

projects
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SPEAK OUT

At funerals, people say things about a dead
person that they should have told them

while they were still alive.
Wayne Gerard Trotman

Thedignityyyt ,solemnityyyt andrelevance
of the moment was completely lost
on President Donald Truuur mp when

heviiiv sitedthe Sabarmmmr atiiit AsssA hram andnot-
edinthevisitors’book“Tomygreatfrrrf iiir end
Priiir meMinisterModi–Thankyouforthis
wonderful visit.” The thoughtless and
inelegant omission of Mahatma Gandhi
at the sanctuuut m sanctoruuur m of Gandhian
sensibilitieswasattttt emptedtoberectified
at Rajghat the nextttx day, but within the
limits of Trump’s abilityyyt with language
andexpression.

At Rajghat, the difference in presi-
dential language was glaring as Truuur mp
penned, “The AmmmA erican people stand
strongly with a sovereign and wonderfuuuf l
India – the vision of the great Mahatma
Gandhi–Thisisatrrrt emendoushonour,”asssa
comparrra edtothemoremelllll iiil flllf uous,sinnni cere
and personal noting of President Barack
Obama in 2010, “Whhhat Martttr in Luther
King Jr. said then remains true today.
The spiriiir t of Gandhi is veryyyr well alive in
India today. AnnnA d it remains a great giftttf to
theworld.Maywealwaysliveinthisspiriiir t
ofloveandpeace-amongallpeople.”The
differencebetwwwt eenObamaandTruuur mpis
personifiedbytheunmistakablecontrast
of language, one that of a statesman, and
theotherofapoliticalleader.

Presidents and prime ministers have
official scriptwwwt riters who craftt messag-
es in a manner and styyyt le that befits the
preference, personalityyyt and aspirations
oftheleaderconcernnnr ed.WhhhW iletheessen-
tial ‘substance’ is usually defined by the
leaders themselves, the wordsmithing
andchiselingoftheexpressionto‘liftttf ’and
sparklllk ethesameisdonebythebackrrrk oom
staff. Besides Obama’s personal touches,
flllf ouriiir shesandobviousgravitas,hismem-
orable speeches were flllf eshed out by Jon
Favreau and Cody Keenan. Trump has
Vince Haley and Ross Worthington as
scriiir ptwwwt riiir ters,whomaintainanunusually
low profile due to Truuur mp’s make-believe
attttt empts to postuuut re his own eloquence,
natuuut ralnessandfelicityyyt withwords!

Thecookiiik ecruuur mbles whentheselead-
ersattttt empt toaddanimpromptuuut embel-
lishmenttothescriiir pt,thateitherelevates

thewriiir ttttt entextttx ,asssa innni thecasssa eofObamma,or
morpppr hsintoincoherenceanddigression,
as in the case of Truuur mp. The unscriiir pted
textttx exposes the realityyyt and constraints
ofeachleader.

Deliberations betwwwt een the leaders of
IndiaandtheUShavehistoriiir callyentailed
the finest minds in the world of politics,
diplomacyandstatesmanship.WhhhW enthe
World War-2 hero Dwight Eisenhower,
or ‘Ike’, made the first visit by any Presi-
dent of the United States to India, he was
metwithmenofimmensecalibreander-
uditiiit on--PresidentRajendraPrasssa ad,Vice
PresidentSarvvvr epalliRadhakrrrk iiir shnanand
Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru. The
philosopher and academician Radhakrrrk -
ishnnnh annna hadprofoundlyinnni vokedEisenhhhn ow-
er’smilitaryyyr backgroundtostate,“Youare
a great General; youknnnk ow the vanityyyt and
foolishnessofwartosolveproblems.”

Despite the limited global impact of
India in the economic sense during the
early years, India managed a dispropor-
tionately large global recognition due
to the qualityyyt and tenor of its leadership
thatexemplifiedcivilisational,moraland
internationalist leadership. Despite In-
dia’s non-aligned fixxxi ation and perceived
closeness with the Soviet ‘bloc’, Nehruuur ’s
natural charm and persona impressed
John F Kennedy enough to overrrrr iiir de op-
position from his own bureaucracy on
matters concerning India. The subse-
quent Indira-Nixxxi on, Cartttr er-Morarji and
Rajiv-Reagan engagements were more
fuuuf nctionalandlacklllk uster,reflllf ectiveofthe
individualsonbothsides.

PresidentBillli llll Cliiil nnni ton’sviiiv sitinnni 2000wasssa
alandmarkanddefiiif nitiiit vetuuut rnnnr ingpointin
the Indo-US relationship, and the qualityyyt
of leadership involved was obvious. The
Indian side was represented by arguably
themostsagaciousIndianPresidentever,
wholethisworkdothetalkiiik ng,President
KRRRK Narayanan, flllf anked by the briiir lliance
of Prime Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee.

Team Vajpayee was loaded with profes-
sionalacumenintheformmmr oftheirrrrr epress-
ibleforeignministerinJasssa wantSinghand
Natiiit onalSecuriiir tyyyt AdviserBriiir jeshMishra.
Team Clinton was represented by Secre-
taryyyr of State Madeleine AlllA briiir ght and her
deputyyyt Strobe Talbot. The backdrop of
the nuclear tests, Kargil and sanctions
was palpable, but the collective wisdom
ensuredthattheprocessofnormmmr alisatiiit on
was initiated in earnnnr est. Both Narayanan
and Vajpayee were seriiir ous men of lettttt ers
who did not require a written script to
leave their mark, and both were knnnk own
to add their ‘personal touch’, oftttf en to the
discomfituuut reoftheofficialdom,andeven
toeachother.

President Narayanan had been a for-
merammma basssa sadortotheUS,Chiiih nnni a,UKKKU annna d
Japan, besides being Vice President, Un-
ionminister,andVice-ChancellorofJNNNJ UUUN .
He had authored books and was a four-
time MP. His understanding of the deli-
caciesofdiplomacy,sobriiir etyyyt andnuances
of internnnr ational politics was unmatched.
Narayanan’s speech in honour of Presi-
dent Clinton at the Rashtrapati Bha-
wan was a masterclass in gently calling
out the AmmmA eriiir can attttt ituuut de when he said,
“AsssanAfffA rrrf iiir canstatesmanhasobservvvr edto
us,thefactthattheworldisaglobalvillage
does not mean that it will be ruuur n by one
village headman.” The message was not
lost on Clinton, even as the dignityyyt of the
momentwasssa upheld.Likewise,thesagac-
ityyyt ofVajpayeewassuchthathetaskedhis
‘political Hanuman’in warrrrr iiir or-politician
Jaswant Singh to carrrrr yyyr the baton of en-
gagement in his tyyyt pical militaryyyr manner
and effectiveness. Reconciliation hap-
pened,historyyyr changed.

Later, the personal assertttr ion of Priiir me
Minister Manmohan Singh in insisting
ontheIndia-USnucleardealensuredthe
highest mutuuut al respect betwwwt een 7, Race
CourseRoad(nowLokKalyanMarg),and
the WhhhW ite House. On Manmohan Singh,
Obama had presciently commented,
“When the Prime Minister speaks, the
world listens.”Such was the accompany-
inglanguageofIndo-USengagements.

Languageisareflllf ectiononstatesman-
ship. Author David Lit notes on Obama,
“WhhhW atmadeObamatheadultinnni theroom
wasthewayhedefiiif nedhispriiir oriiir tiiit es.Chil-
drenstriiir veonlyforpleasure;adultsstriiir ve
for fuuuf lfilment. Children demand adora-
tion; adults earn respect. Children find
wortttr h in what they acquire; adults find
wortttr h in the responsibilities they bear.”
AnnnA dofTruuur mp,hesaid,the“oldestperson
evertobecomePresident.Buthe’sallla soour
first child commander-in-chief.” Clearly,
Obamawasastatesman,Truuur mpisn’t.

WHEN THE TRUMPETS BLARE

Languuug age of Statesmanshiiih p
India-US leadership

encounters have historically
entailed the finest minds
in politics, diplomacy and

statesmanship – from Nehru
to Manmohan Singh, Ike to

Obama

Our readers are welcome to email letters to:
letters@deccanherald.co.in (only letters
emailed — not handwritten — will be accepted).
All letters must carry the sender’s postal
address and phone number.

Peace annna d harrra mony arrra e centrallla to
our ethos. I appeallla to my sisters annna d

brothers of Delhi to maiiia ntaiiia n peace
annna d brotherhood at allla l times.

Narendra Modi, Prime Minister
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Coronavirus is
spreading far
outside China
rapidly
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